I am delighted to see publication our first issue of Current Research in Green and Sustainable Chemistry. Our selection of articles span current and future global grand challenges identified within the United Nations 17 Sustainable Development Goals. As global population continues to grow there will be an increasing need for new developments and improvement in sustainable chemicals, materials and (bio)energy impacting construction, packaging, healthcare, fuels and climate change. The impact of this first issue is so timely and critical to our needs.

[Lynam et al.](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.crgsc.2020.04.003){#interref0015} (<https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666086520300035>) research impacts construction materials and the use of ordinary Portland cement (OPC). Comprising cement and aggregate, concrete is normally used as the foundation for most buildings, indicating it is a long lasting and structurally sound material. However, cement production is very energy intensive and contributes 8--10% of the emissions of greenhouse gasses worldwide. Lynam et al. explore biomass materials mixed with salt water to evaluate their use as partial replacements for ordinary Portland cement. Rice husk and sugarcane bagasse are high volume agricultural waste products of low value, poorly utilised and often burnt. When combusted at high temperatures they form rice husk ash and sugarcane bagasse ash with pozzolanic characteristics. Replacement with 20% rice husk ash or 10% sugarcane bagasse ash gives similar compressive strength and corrosion resistance for hardened cement paste samples compared to control samples. The use of salt water provides an interesting opportunity for ocean-bordering geographical regions.

[Shiva Prasad et al.](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.crgsc.2020.04.001){#interref0025} (<https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666086520300011>) brings together green chemistry with biology and medicine to impinge on healthcare, in particular cancer. The use vanadium oxide nanorods (VONRs), prepared in a green manner from *Tinospora cordifolia* leaf extract, for their anti-angiogenic, DNA binding and cleaving activity is reported. Angiogenesis, the formation of blood vessels is one visual marker of cancer and metastasis. All solid tumors are dependent on angiogenesis for tumour growth and metastasis, as it supplies nutrients and oxygen. Thus, the inhibition of angiogenesis is an important strategy for cancer therapy. Shiva Prasad et al. report a marked reduction in the proliferation of capillaries, i.e., anti-angiogenesis, around the zone of application of their VONRs. These low-cost, biocompatible materials have potential medical and pharmaceutical applications.

The production biofuels, in particular biodiesel, continues to be well-researched topic with a plethora of fragmented literature. [Chozhavendhan et al.](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.crgsc.2020.04.002){#interref0010} (<https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666086520300023>) review a number of parameters that influence the production process of biodiesel; lipid/fat content, type and catalyst concentration, oil to alcohol ratio and purification process, in order to reduce unit operations. The *pro*s and *cons* are discussed and although biodiesel can be made in high yield in the laboratory, its translation to commercial reality for many feedstocks is still challenging.

Green packaging and alternatives to crude-oil derived plastics is a rapidly emerging challenge. [Haafiz et al.](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.crgsc.2020.05.001){#interref0020} (<https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666086520300047>) explore the utilization of hemicellulose from oil palm empty fruit bunches (OPEFB) in combination with commercially available carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) for thin film production. OPEFB is a major agricultural lignocellulosic by-product generated by the palm oil industry. Production of 1 ​kg of palm oil can retain approximately 4 ​kg of dry biomass, of which, one third is OPEFB. Annually, 19.8 million tons of OPEFB are released in Malaysia. OPEFB contains cellulose (33%), hemicelluloses (23%) and lignin (30%). Valorization of this high volume resource in green packaging in an interesting current research challenge. Haafiz et al. were able to incorporate 60 ​wt% of hemicellulose in to carboxymethyl cellulose to produce novel films for green packaging applications. They aim to develop the film structure by incorporating functional materials for future intended applications such as electrically conductive and photocatalytic thin films.

As I close my first Editorial, may I take this opportunity to pause and reflect on COVID-19. We are working our way through unprecedented times of lockdown, working from home, isolation and sadly bereavement for some. High quality science and trust in science will lead us out of Covid-19. There is light at the end of the tunnel and it\'s getting brighter. My thoughts and best wishes are for your continued health, safety and mental well-being.
